
Hands -free cordless headset phones.

Remote dialer
with headset
volume control

Over -the -head
headset with stand
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The ultimate hands -free
phone system
ET -007. No need to drop what you're doing to talk!
Includes ultra -clear lightweight 900MHz digital

wireless headset with boom mic, plus an infrared card -sized dialer with 1 -year standby
time that lets you dial and adjust the headset volume while you're away from the
base. Up to 7 hours talk time, 7 hours battery life. Desk/wall mountable base with
corded phone features 21 -number speed -dial memory, redial and spare battery
charging compartment. Includes charger for headset. Was $249.99 in 2001 catalog.

43-007 New Low Price! 199.99RSSP
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Includes
over -the -head
headset

NEW 2 -line, 900MHz hands -free
cordless phone
ET -1701. Superior sound and convenience-ideal for
businesses or busy households. Lightweight,
comfortable headset with adjustable headband for a
great fit. Select from electronic ring or discreet

vibrating alert. Includes a second battery that constantly recharges in the base-you'll
always have a fresh battery. 10 -number speed -dial, base -to -headset paging. Line
1/Line 2 in -use indicator. 2.5mm headset jack. Ringer and receiver volume controls.
Low -battery alert. RSSP 43-1701 129.99

Includes
in -the -ear
headset
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NEW Compact 900MHz with
comfy in -ear headset
ET -2105. This great -sounding cordless delivers

great sound from any room in the house. Go hands free with ease-just clip the
lightweight handset to your belt and attach the included in -ear headset. Phone can be
used without headset, too. 10 -number speed -dial, ringer and receiver volume controls.
Page button on charging base "beeps" handset for easy locating. Durable rubber
antenna. 2.5mm headset jack.

43-2105 89.99RSSP
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Includes
over -the -head
headset

900MHz phone-ideal for
busy professionals, teens
ET -1101. Keeps your hands free while talking
on the phone. Attach handset to belt or pocket
with included clip. Automatically selects the
clearest channel available. Two-way base -to -dial

pad intercom. 10 -number speed -dial. Low -battery indicator. Dual charging slots let you
charge a spare battery (#23-810, extra). Adjust volume and ringer from handset. Mute,
redial and flash buttons. Was $129.99 in 2001 catalog

43-1101 New Low Price! 99.99
RSSP

Includes
over -the -head
headset
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Hands -free 900MHz, Caller
ID/Call Waiting ID*

mlioatio ET -2101. Know who's calling, even when
you're outside or doing other activities-then
just press a button to answer. 3 -line display
shows name, number, time, date and more.

40 -number call memory with Voicemail Waiting indicator.' Lightweight
cordless headset delivers superb sound. 10 -number speed -dial memory. Low -battery
indicator, 7 hours talk time, 7 days standby time. Headset volume control. 2.5mm
headset jack. Was $149.99 in 2001 catalog.1:-.'--..:743-2101... New Low Price! 129.99

Includes
over -the -head
headset
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Hot colors! Hands -free
cordless headset
ET -3502/3503. Make and take calls as
you work and move around the house.
Just clip the cordless remote keypad to

your belt, slip on the comfy headset and you're ready to do things like play games on
your computer while talking to friends. Adjustable boom microphone. Automatically
selects the clearest channel for best sound. 65,000 -combination security code
prevents interference from other cordless phones.
Blue 43-3502, Grape 43-3503 49.99

*Caller ID and Call Waiting ID products require Calling Number Delivery service from your local phone company. May not be available in all areas.

tVoicemail messaging and Call Waiting services require subscription through your phone company.


